I N T E R M E D I AT E

2 - Roll
Neck Sweater

Quality:
Caline
Needle sizes:
2.5 & 3.5 mm
Cable Needle (cn)

Sizes
Quality Caline
Carabosse (A)
22858

S

Crin blanc (B)

3

22722

M
L
XL
Number of balls
8
9
10

8

3

4

4

Raglan:

Cast off 4-4-6 -8 sts at beg of next 2 rows. Cont on
the rem 99 -109 -115-123 sts for 6 rows.

FRONT:
Work as for Back to Raglan.

Next row (RS – dec): work 3 sts Beaded Rib,

• Abbreviations

K1d: knit into stitch below current stitch on needle

& remove both sts.

3 sts in 1: knit, purl, knit into next stitch on left

needle.

• Stitches used

1/1 Rib, using 2.5 mm needles.
Beaded Rib, using 3.5 mm needles. Over an odd

number of sts.

Row 1 (RS): *k1, p1* rep from *to*.
Row 2: *p1, k1d* rep from *to* ending with p1.

Rep these 2 rows.

• Tension/Gauge

To achieve a good result it is essential to make
a tension square (see "Check Your Tension"
instructions at beginning of book).
24 sts & 46 rows over Beaded Rib using 3.5 mm
needles = 10 cm (4 in) square.

sl 2 sts onto cn at back of work, then purl together
the 1st stitch from the cn with the 1st st from the
left needle; then knit together the last stitch from
the cn with the next stitch on the left needle, work
to last 7 sts, slip 1 st onto the right needle, slip next
st onto cn at back of work, knit 1 from left needle,
pass over slipped stitch from right needle, then purl
together the stitch from the cn with the next stitch
on the left needle, then work 3 sts Beaded Rib.

Raglan:

When work measures 41-42-42-43 cm (16 -16½ 16½ -17 in) [186 -190 -190 -194 rows] total
Cast off 4-4-6 -8 sts at beg of next 2 rows. Cont on
the rem 99 -109 -115-123 sts for 6 rows.
Then dec as for Back raglan on every 8th row 7-34-4 times, then on every foll 6th row 5 -11-11-12
times.

Rep this dec on every foll 8th row 6 -2-3-3 times,
then on every foll 6th row 6 -12-12-13 times.

At the same time, when work measures approx.
44-45 -45 -46 cm (17½ -17¾-17¾-18 in) [199 203-203-207 rows] total cont to work in stripes as
for Back, then cont with col A.

At the same time, when work measures approx.
44-45 -45 -46 cm (17¼-17¾-17¾-18 in) [199 203-203-207 rows] total cont to work colors as

Neck:

foll:
12 rows col B
6 rows col A
6 rows col B
6 rows col A
12 rows col B

At the same time, when work measures 56 -5860 - 62 cm (22-23-23½ -24½ in) [256 -264-272282 rows] total, cast off the central 11-13-15 -19 sts

Then cont in col A.

for the neck. Cont to work each side separately,
decreasing for raglan as est and casting off at the
neck edge on every alt row as foll: 4 sts once, 2 sts
twice, then on every foll 4th row 2 sts twice.

After the final raglan dec work 5 rows on the rem
47-49 -51-55 sts then cast off for the neck.

After the final raglan dec, work 5 rows on the rem
8 sts then cast off.

• To make

6

BACK:

19-20-21-22

Using 2.5 mm needles & col A CO 107-117-127139 sts.
Work in 1/1 rib as foll:
8 rows col A
6 rows col B
8 rows col A
6 rows col B
6 rows col A.
Change to 3.5 mm needles & cont in Beaded Rib
as foll:
15 rows col A
12 rows col B
6 rows col A
6 rows col B
6 rows col A
12 rows col B
Then cont in col A until work measures 41-4242-43 cm (16 -16½ -16½ -17 in) [186 -190 -190 194 rows] total.
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19-20
22-23

15-16
18-19
30-33-36-40
62
64
66
68

33
34
34
35

38
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44-48-52-57

22-23-25-25

BACK-FRONT

LEFT SLEEVE
measurements in cm

LEFT SLEEVE:  
Using 2.5 mm needles & col A CO 53-57-61-61 sts.
Work in striped 1/1 rib as for Back for 34 rows.
Change to 3.5 mm needles & cont in striped
Beaded rib for 30 -26 -22-18 rows.
Next row (RS - inc): work 2 sts, 3 sts in 1, work to
last 3 sts, 3 sts in 1, work 2 sts.

At the same time, when work measures approx.
49 cm (19¼ in) [221 rows] total, work in stripes as

for Back & then cont in col A.

RIGHT SLEEVE:
Work as for left sleeve, rev all shaping.

NECKBAND:

Rep this inc on every foll 30th-26th-22nd18th row 2-2- 6 -4 times, then on every foll 28th24th-0 -16th row 2-3-0 -4 times.

Using 2.5 mm needles & col A CO 157-161-165169 sts. Work in 1/1 rib as foll: 8 rows col A, 4 rows
col B, then cont in col A.

Cont on the 73-81-89 -97 sts obtained until work
measures 46 cm (18 in) [208 rows] total.

When work measures 20 cm (8 in) [88 rows] total
leave all sts on a spare needle.

Raglan:

Cast off 4-4-6 -8 sts at beg of next 2 rows. Cont on
the rem 65-73-77-81 sts for 6 rows.
Then dec as for Back raglan on every 8th row 7-34-4 times, then on every foll 6th row 5 -11-11-12
times. 17 sts rem.
Next row (WS): Cast off 4 sts, work to end. 13 sts
rem. Work 1 row straight.
Next row (WS): Cast off 1 st, work to end. 12 sts
rem. Work 1 row straight.
Next row (WS): Cast off 1 st, work to end. 11 sts rem.
Next row (RS): Work 1 raglan decrease, patt to
end. 9 sts rem.
Next row (WS): Cast off 1 st, patt to end. 8 sts rem.
Cast off rem 8 sts.

FINISHING:
Join raglans.
Graft the neckband around neck edge (see Grafting
a Border instructions), join the short edges of the
neckband together, sewing the seam on the RS for
the top 10 cm (4 in) to allow for turning down.
Sew side & sleeve seams.
Secure & weave in all ends.

